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lIAVIE IVE EN1OUG'II 1O BAT'?

N the August nuniber of
~&tU*JIeLa Nouvelle Reevue M.

~~j3 OscarConmcttantdiscusses
r))~ the negative side of the

foregoirig question, arid
V ~therein finds what hie con-

siders the true solution of
C/the social jiroblem. He

inaintains that in every
period of the history of
miankind hungcr lis

beezi its inost unrelenting foe, and, until
mian succeeds in conquering this dcgrad-
ing% cneiny, ail the discoveries af science
li be but so many mockeries of bis sad

lot.
"Ta what purpose," lie says, "do we

talk to a people weakened by privation, of
liberty, of equality, of legislative reforni,
of eternal bappiness in another îvorld ? So
lon~g as the bungry hiave nothing on their
plates the instincts of the brute wvill prevail
over humian sentiments. They nmust eat
beforeal.

"Hunger unsatisfied, the last expres-
sion of the poor, wvil flot be silenced by an
increase of nîioney in circulation, by any
rnethod of its distribution, by the devel-
opinent of industries, nor by the applica-
tion of any of the socialistie theories
wvhich are but forms of spoliation more
or less disguised. The reznedy mîust be
saught elsewlierc-"

«IAt the outset let us lay dowvn this
truth : thiat if every person does flot cat
enougli it is because there is nat enoughi
for evcry person ta eat. The ricli have
stoniachs sinîilar ta those of the poor.
The digestive organs of the one perforni
the saine ainount of work as do those of the
other. An equal supply of nourishing
food is nccded by both. Since noa portion
of aur food is thrown inta thc seiver; since,
on the contrary, 've utilize even the very
refuse of thc restaurants and other eating
bouses, whicli is sold ta the poor in large
cities: zwe rnust conclude thiat since large
nunibers ai the humian race suifer froin
want af food, it nmust be because the supply
is nat in proportion ta their needs'

*In support ai hîs conterition Jhat it is
flot money that the poor require to pro-
cure thîe necessaries of lufe, M. Coniettant
makes two suppositions. Firstly- "Suppose
that aIl tlic gold and aIl the silver in cir-
culation %vere equally divided amiong the
inhabitants of the carth. The amount of
gold is estiniated at iS billions of francs,
that of silver at 2o billions. 'llie popula-
tion of the earth beingô one and a haif
billions, in tlîis division each person would
receive 25.23 francs. 1E.verybody would
then be poor, and suifer more or less af
hunger. Not because eacbi vould have
a 5niall ainiount of nioncy to buy food, but
be'cause the supply of food, remiaining the
saine, would be, as at present, insufficient."
Secondly : "«Suppose tlîat by a phenoni-
enon of nature ? large quantity of gold
and silve- fell upon the surface of the
cartlî, and that ail that wzis necessary 'vas
ta, stoop and pick it up. Everybody
would then beconie a inillionaire. But
would tiiere be azîy change iii the general
situation ? A loaf of bread wvould then
cost about 1000 francs, an et," about 500

francs, and everything cisc in proportion.
The wages of tie wvorkimani w'ould un-
dcubtly risc; but the price of the neces-
saries af lufe would experience a carres-
pondingl increase, and flic ratio betwccn
incomie and exi)cnditure u-ould remiain un-
clîangcd. At one tinie iii Paris the saine
kind of boots whlich cost to-day 12 francs
could be bouglit for i 2 sous. Yet the
poor of that period wvalked iii hir patchied
leather boots îvhich soakedi up the înud
and mielted snow of the streets."

"11No,-' M. Camnettant asserts, " it is flot
because money is mare or less abundant,
more or less ecjualiy distributed, tiîat
povcrty lias beconie universal. it is
because the food wvhich nourishes man is
flot produced iii proportion ta bis needs."
Heliccfortb,"* lie says, "«let us ziat delve
inta the iriterior of the earth for precious
nietais; let us Dbtain aur subsistence from
its surface wvbich alane is able ta satisfy
aur Nyants. Sixîce the portions af the
earth already cultivated are flot capable of


